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Liputan6.com, Jakarta - June 21, 2021 will be Yoga International Day. This is the 7th international
anniversary of yoga, and the second time it has fallen amid the COVID-19 pandemic.

However, the Indian Embassy in Jakarta was not hindered by the COVID-19 pandemic from continuing
to hold the 2021 International Yoga Day.

Indian Ambassador  to Indonesia,  Manoj  Kumar Bharti  in  a  special  interview for  The Ambassador
Liputan6.com program on Wednesday, June 16, 2021, said that he was collaborating with a number of
yoga experts in Jakarta for the celebration of Yoga International Day 2021 at the Indian Embassy.

Talking about yoga, Ambassador Manoj also revealed a number of benefits. Moreover, recently, news
circulated  from the  country  of  Bollywood,  that  this  activity  was  useful  for  patients  infected  with
COVID-19.

"Yoga has  a  unique character.  Yoga can provide  peace  for  your  mental  as  well  as  for  your  body.
Maintaining  that  mental  peace  and tranquillity,"  Ambassador  Manoj  replied  when asked about  his
opinion on yoga sessions for COVID-19 positive patients so that they remain mentally healthy and
physical.

"This is a big step for any human being, if you can control your thoughts. It can also help you fight
stress in life, as everyone experiences."

The  Ambassador,  who  had  served  in  Ukraine,  then  gave  advice  on  yoga  practice  by  practicing
breathing which he said was very useful.

"I would highly recommend people to know the basic information about pranayama exercises, namely
breathing exercises, very simple, easy to do and very useful," said Ambassador Manoj.

The bespectacled Ambassador also gave an example of what pranayama is.

"It's been said that if you do this simple breathing exercise, 5 minutes of exercise is the same as doing
45 minutes of running," he explains.

"It gives your body so much energy that it equates to about 45 minutes of running."

Even Yoga can be applied to Golf Practices 

There are other similar exercises, adds Ambassador Manoj, that give you mental peace. "Peace that can
relieve any stress you may be facing."



"There is another exercise called Kapalbhati which I recently watched on YouTube to improve my golf
skills. Because I tried to play golf but my swing was still wrong," he said.

"So, I tried watching a video where a person learning to improve their swing goes to a yoga instructor,
and is taught to do some asana poses to work their back. As a step to doing Kapalbhati."

"And I was surprised that golf instructors use Kapalbhati to promote mental stability and peace."

Ambassador Manoj said that if such yoga moves can be used to play golf, one can imagine the impact it
will have on a person's life.

Yoga International Day 2021 at the Indian Embassy for Indonesia

The COVID-19 pandemic has not become an obstacle for the Indonesian Embassy in Jakarta to hold a
celebration of Yoga International Day or International Yoga Day 2021. This is the second anniversary
that falls in the midst of the Corona Virus outbreak that has hit the world.

The yoga event is planned to be held on June 20, 2021.

"On June 20 at 09.00 am, we have organized a limited show on yoga practice. Standards on how to
relax your body to start doing yoga movements and then ending with some breathing exercises," said
India's  Ambassador  to  Indonesia,  Manoj  Kumar  Bharti  in  an  interview.  specifically  for  The
Ambassador Liputan6.com program on Wednesday 16 June 2021.

The event, added the ambassador, who had served in Ukraine, was of course held in accordance with
the recommendations of the health protocol that is being implemented in the capital.

"This is also to follow the protocol set by the Indonesian government, as well as the City of Jakarta," he
stressed again.

He also stressed that even though fewer people were doing yoga it would still benefit everyone.

"This whole event shouldn't last more than an hour, from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. It will be broadcast live," he
added.

In addition to the live broadcast of yoga activities at the auditorium of the Indian Embassy in Jakarta,
there will also be a discussion session in the video chat box on one of the social media platforms.

"People can also ask questions and we answer them online in the chat box. Hopefully, people will
benefit," he said.

https://www.liputan6.com/global/read/4586123/dubes-india-manoj-kumar-bharti-beber-manfaat-yoga-
untuk-pasien-covid-19
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